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S8th Arumttl 'C:<)llf¢t¢Jlceof 'the 
AUSlt'(tlinUi\gdc,ulturn.lEeotlQnllcs So<t.iety 

1 .. 10 J1cbnmry 1994 
V:iCl()r.jU Unlyc.rsHy 

WeHtugtort"Ncw Z(!t\lnnd 

l>t1nlaty Industries South Austmlia 
all(). Do~ 1671 

Adchlide SA 5001 

On 'I (Jclntmr 1993.. tbesoulhC:.m~(Uleof the South Australian rock lobstrrfishety introd\lCed ;,l 

mnJlnge.lllcnt sch~me ba~ed (~u'nd'lvid\tfil1~tansferabJe cateb Quotas (IT01, -fbis ·mttrkcd .n 
departure from th~lnl)ut comrnls~.wbiehhavc:(')pcrnted i.n tllensll(~t~1 siw:,e' lq68~ bus~d 
pdncipnUy .tu)Umidng the number ()ftrade.'lble licenses uucllobMCf pOk'\ in the indust.ry, r1'Qs 
involves tlle~dloeation ·.of Shllf(~S or specifi.c qtmntities ·()f the total allowahle cutchtn indi\*·idunl 
fishing opentt.(lfs. 1~he bnsis tlf tdlocationhas berm a c<'Hltentiotts i$'~ue and is luW'illg n :sJ,g.ni . .tlcnllt 
itnp~lCt ()n the level ofaceeptunce of ITQsnsn management tOt'lL 

This paper describes the allocation method ndtlpted by the lvlunugeme:nt COnllnittee and ~\ddrc~ses 
tbe '()llceptof distributive juslicereblUug to lbeequiUihl~ nnd fuif aHucntion of individual quotus 
in the mek It1bsLcr fishery, It compares it wjtho1her~lltc.rnathre ull()(:alion methods. andpnwides 
a .means of undcrstanding.cvuhluthlgand responding to claims of distrlbutiveinJustic~. 



tbe ·!:l1nUllOJ}: pr(}p¢.tt}~'UUJtlt(!of: nIl ;U)umuulge<l fisbet;j':mea.ilS' ,that:· ;no1TldhtidV~IJjnsex¢Juslv:e 
:dgbtsf;)v~rtbe.rcso~ltt~", ora4,Y Ilnrt 0.(; it . Without .nny¢QnttlllJllnJ)~*gemetltf.itt'flHgemt:n.tsaod 
restdetiol'son hldhfidtn\lfi~hingefr()tt~ 'ench flshlngol)etutot,,~nl JHlve nn incentJ~eto ltarv~st: 
ttstnuC'll uf the resourte a~ pO$sible.\VIU\t lh~l~ don ~t.tak~~. StllJlcom> ~l~olvjU. . Wlthllut: :prQpet 
rQgtlliltJon~over.¢.xJ)lolt.atlpnt)r 'UlefisbstO~k nnd Incfncl~ntuse of lnhour ~lnclCtlph~d wm 
occnr. 'ntis J;lhenonu~llon is ortQnreterrcd tt}as the~tragcdyor the commons t • 

Management .is ;fill :atlempt to t(!nllNO (h~ vat.iousct~Illeilts of lhecomJ)1.0JlptDperty 'problem s() 
Utnlthere Is,~·loreo<nlt.roJQ'ter tbee~pt()i.fntlon ofU)efish slacksandtbe lOJl1~"runvjabUJty :of 
Un" flshety, 'N1nmlgetnetn refers t{) the regulnt{)fY nrrt\ng~mcnt$ whichnreimposed.mcomrol 
who is ~110Wt>d tl} fi:sb~ undhow~ ,wher¢:l' when lltld ,whntlheycntl fish, "l'bebnslsof tbis 
tegtlhnlorlls (heetoat:i()nt~tlloC'Htionatld npJ,lleuUonof uceess t.ights.. ornshingptlvn~gest 
nmongcotnilctlng. interests.Witb uQw.or<.ihnnglJj,gro'allngef.mmt~\l'rtmgemern~1; nOluH 
cOflJpetlng interests .call have what :they feelentltled toorwruu. undclnhlls of tn\iust. allocation 
and lSStleS of falr:n~s'S . and justtce\\IUI be raised. 

RemovIng excess fisliiug ctlp.neity hast.rudidollalJy been theesseJltiulnnd central .comp{}ueot .{)f 

managenlell~. P'ishingeffort r"fers· tattle fi\ctors o.rCQlllpOnenis of fishing tbatarenppIied to 
the sloc;k of l1sh.lt isameasureofthe number (.'If bQats t number and dimcnsi()uof tr:aps (nets. 
pots. ~a,ges),. cntchingpower nnd spatial distribution~ time spc!.Ut fishlng~ skiUof thec,rc\V and 
;t¢phllOl()gy npllli.ed to fishing, A major problem with auernpting to regulate a compouclltof 
effort, is 'Unit often .cffortc,un.· be maint.ained through an ine-tease in an.other cOl1l1mnent Thls 
typ.c of Inanagemetlt inevitably .results in economic dlstorti()ns which lead to further . increases in 
flshingcapaeity and hcnceteuds to rende.rcontrot of the Oshery progr(.!.Ssively more difficult 
this style of flsheriesmanagement has been described by Clarke (1985) us -.regulation by 
O1axjUllsationofincfflcJency~ . 

tt is becoming increasingly recQgnised that what is required tn management is. a refinement· in 
the, ·allocation of basic access rigllts to the fish resources withsotrte method of att.ncblng morc. 
exclusive private tights to thereSOufce itself. One matima \vhiCh does this (other than sole 
private o\\lJlership). is the allocation of individual transferable catch quotas. commonly referred 
to as IT-Qs. Atl [TQ IS a legally defensible right to cat.ch. land and market a quantity of fish 
over acertnin p.e.riod of lime, held by an individual or firm and is tradeable in assetmnrkets. 

It is expected that nn ITQ management scheme win shift the need for adjustmet1t of effort from 
the hunds of the managers to the cont.rol of fishers themselves. As long as fish stocks are 
abundant enough to ensure dHlteacb quolac~mbe filled l ench operator bas no rCilsort to put in 
excessive llfnounts of effort intoOshlng. As a consequence. Jlshers will hecome more focussed 
ollthe opportunities to improve the efnciency of their operatIons. and the vtdue of the fish .that 
they harvest. The ideno{ placing a limit t1f} the total catch from the fishery and thell allocating 
a proportion of the total (';1(tch to each fishing operator so that they each have an exclusive right 
over their share is appca1ing in theory. It is a concept that is increMingty being used ill 
com mcrci al fishery .regulaHonnnd has been httroducod into the Suuth Australian Smlthern Zone 
rock lobster fishery. 

The s()uthernroek lobster (.Iaflls t~dwardsf{) inhabit.s reef areas ranging from SOtlth·wcstCt'1l 
Western Australia across southern AUSlralht and NcwSout.h Wules, to thecnastal waters around 



NewZc.;lland. . It lsthe 'baslsof.olle of AustrnJia~s .latgc.~t..f1sheries. It is ,CUtrentlySouth 
AusttttUn'sul.ost valuable fisbery.with 11 ftlUf )tearavcr.ng~prt)dllctlon. to 1992/9,3,0,[2792 
.toltneswotth n.found$$SlnUUOtl. . . 

'11){~ SOUlh.etn t¢cklobst~f,h~.Isbe~n trapped inSO\iUl Australian wnt~~ts since the 1880$ hut the 
llsh~ry did not deveIQ1J:full)r untHthe lut:~ lt140snnd th.eendy ,I 950s . when tbe ()v.erse~\s ,uH*(ket 
ill frozellmUs was .cstnbUsherl (Cop.es 1(78), A periodofrnpide.xp.~UlSi()n fOU(lWed withltlrge 
h.lcreasesiu fishing eff0rtunQ tiltalentcb. Jlffo.rt in the. rockb)bster (1shery lscolJotedas 
·l)otlms~ ~tbnt ls~ the. tofnl ntUllberofthllesnU . pots t\.tc,puHed, in a 'seaSOll. . Between 1959 to 
1966 the H1Ul1ber of JloUlft.~incren~ed from 381tOOO to 3,.152,000 Itl South AnslraU;wwa.ters. 
Allhougb thetotnlctllch ,arrack lobster hlcreas.ed~thc cnu!b rule (kllognmlS ()f h)bster hlcvery 
pot Uft) steadllydecUneo. ~rhis J)eriod also sawinerenscs in vesseleffieiency and rnl,ldly 
nUv3.nciugtechIlologyandhighcnp,ftal ltwestulellt infi.shingpowcr(Lc.wis 1(81), Concern"by 
O()\~ernrtlenttUld Industr)rat these trends led to the lutrQduetiou. in Februlu}/ 1968. of Hccuc.e 
and pK.M: n.ull.ttttiou (wl1Jlrestrictiotls 011 pot dcs,igu) aSIJrinmry .me~U1S ur haltIng further 
Incrensesineffbtt.Restdctlotls on thecnpt:un~()fsp~wutin,g femnles ntld undersizedlubsler ·are. 
ftJrther lllCnStlres tho.t prQu~~~,tlhe fish resQufce..Bffort reductions have. si.nce heen .effected 
predQminnntly through Imt reduetions.. a licence huy"back sebclne.. nnd scasnmu·elosures, 
Fis.hing licenses ,and polcndllcment5 are trnt1sfentbt!l~ h()\vcver~minjmum ~tld maximum pot: 
mlnlbers per licence alJl>l.y . 

A lOlal of 11.923 pot enliUements~.\teelldol'sed em t<;m fishing llcenscs. 'rhere hnsheun up ttl 
2t 20n t.ann.es ()f rock lobster enpttlfcdin a season between October and ApriL 'rile Somhern 
Zone has suffered the typical regulatikln/adjustment pattern that is llsn.aUyexpedcnced ill a 
fishery managed by input controls. TIle c{)tltlnualadoptinnof ne\v technology in vessel alld 
ge~lrdesign,.navlgati.onal. and fish locntlng syslemseuabledfishiug operators to increase fislliJlg 
efforta.nd hllprove the effectiveness ofcnlching lobster. Comilluat adJuslm.em of inpm ooutrols 
were necessary· to an ttuetnpt to conttol eff:ort at requit(',d levels to maintaiu t~1tnlcatcb within 
biologically acceptable Hmi.ts. 

Figure 1 sllows tbehistDric repordngs of catch. effort and consequcnUnf itllpliedcntch rate in 
the Southern Zono. 111e rapid expansion of the fisbery8nd the .effort applied in harvestlllg 
tocktobster ftt'Ull the 19505 to the mid··1960s isclea.rly evident Since ml1nngemeutwt\s 
introduced io 19.68 effort has beencontfalled ttl some degree tUld i.t is c.lear tbat ealch rates 
have been relatively stable. A yield curve. ~etlved by (':opes (1978) nndupdated byPreseuu 
and Lewis (1992) using the surplu . .s production modelling t)ll.'!lhod'O suggeSt~ thut rock tllhster 
stocks tend to .he nOll self~reguh.Ung. That is~ the stock is not etlsi1y depl.eted and lend to give 
cantinum:lsly large yi.eldsevenunder high levels of exp I ()itation , The feat is. however'l tbat 
there will be some threshold level of parental sto.ck depiction that v;iUinterfere with 
recrurtment and lead to a sudden c(~ilap!>e in n;t)h stocks, 

In a report prep(lred for aU rock lobster licence holders in SouU. AttSlralhtt Pl'esC(~tt nndt.ewis 
(1992) presented a summary of aU ~t\'aihtble inf()rl11ution and .anassc!SsmCllt of the S(1Ul.h 

Australian rock lobster fishery. 1110jr assessment of the ~outhertl Zone was clear itl its 
conclusions th~u the fislleryis over"cxploited and faces a high risk of rccnJitmellt. fallure, 

Prescott and Lewis strongly recommended •. as a matter of im01cdinte bi()I()gical ne(..c;ssity. •. that 
mnnagemcllt measures be put in pl~lce tu <.msur:e that nnlUud cnt.ch does n(ll Q;l{ceed sustainable 
yield.. estimated to be 1600 tmlne~L The Southern Zione Integrated Management Coulluluee 
(J,Mr)~ t.he body responsible fortJle mnllagerll(,mtof lhefishery .. accept.ed the recnnullcudtttion 
of the report. Prior to the opening ·01' the J9Q2.i93· Soutbern Zone sea)()rJ. it lottil nllowable 



Figure I 
Ctllrhoud<f/and'alajor tlu~ Southern Zl>'u~r()ck JatM'ujtftshery~ 1949 .. 93 
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catch (tAC) of 16SQtormes Wlt,~$Ct. Thlsc.re~lt~d.~cOn)p~fit1ve;()r*olYtnplc' .(){ltchquotn.On 
4 March 1993 UIO l\llnisterof ,primarY' Industries implf,!nlcnteq ml~I~rlyelosure()fth~Soutbetfl 
Z(}n~rl)lH;lf~! .as: the. qUOHt hadbccn nchicvcd.. Thep,lns\ltc lookefrcC\t'Oilmldn~ght 31M~tch 
1993, ~Ule UloutheurHer. thnutJlc normal' end ·of Set\.t;on~ 

"hc fMC reviewed lhectttcbqllota scheme and 'lmplcment~d tUl ITQschcme for the 199~t94 
fishings~'ls()Jl with a hew TAe of 1700 tonnes~ 

1110 success,. ototberwise~ of At) ITQ mam1geulentsystlmt dcpe.nds .011 thebl()logiQ:al.e(1otlorulc~ 
social ;~lndpoli(;icalcitclJtnstt\tlces of tbe fishery to\vllich ilis behlgcmI)loycd.~l1ierecan he 
m~ny 'ptoblcd'Sussociatcd with the fotttllll.\ltiOtl, implerncntution and operntitlU'ofanewscheme 
which is l\mdnItje.nJ~llj' dlfferclit ton:ne..~istjug scheme and wj)l!re there :Ute chnr.actedstics af 
thefisheryamt fishing ope.r:ntot's wh ieh requ.ir.c reguJtuQry' arrangements lbntrtl~y cOI.nprornisc 
the benefits of: tin ITQschcme. 

The J l;velor acceptance and supp(;\rt. Aumug fishing: ppennorsill the i1.slu:lry is critical for rfQ$ 
to bean effectiveandapprt)priate mnnogemcnt tool ,Fishery nnuHlgelllenl: is (llilYil~ good as 
Un~ extent to which fishh)g oporatorscomply with the regulations that ate put in place. The 
.nature nod cb:u::aeteristies of dle SoUthetn Zone fishery llnd the problems associated with 
cnforciug n~guhltory!\rrnngcmeuts :makestln ITQ management scheme in the Sou.thcrnZone 
vcrysuscel>tibletoclll:;1ting and COIlSeqUent faHure if it docs not receive substantial support .and 
(lommi£nlCIlt frnUl withIn thefisl\cry. TIH~ high value/low volume aspects of the fi~h ~ together 
with nI.lmerous.lmld.hlgpo.ints .. the easy interaction widl pJCt1sure cndland other vessels nt 'i~a, 
and akee.l1constimer demand for a very saleable productatc sccnas bcingnuti·or weaknesses 
in implementlng ~ndenrorcing ml individual transfenlbJe calch quota sch¢l11ein the Southern 
Zone. 

if the allocation of quota is not accepted l\nd supported by the licence holders. nnd ,Is seen to be 
inc.qtdtableand unfair, tben. theirc.omplhwce ttl the f1"Q mmlagenlcnt nrrnngctll.ents is likely to 
be low. The 25 years of management based on transferable. ptlt (mtitfcments lt1gelher Witll a 
large vadntioninfishing skills and brvestmCnliS provided an intractable prob.lem in dClenn.ining 
indivldualcal.ch quoblson sfair nnd ~quiulblc basis. 

1110 licence holders in the Soutltcru ZOlle rock lohstcrfishcry bnvewcJl established shnresill 
tra.deable potentltJements andestnblisbed catcb histories. Two i{lctions within th~nshery 
emerged over the issue of quota nllocation. OtIC side advocated the distrihution of quotas on 
the basIs of esu\bllsbed shares in pOlS. while the other side supported distrihutirmaccording t(·) 

established shares in ",ltdl histnrics. 

~rhjs iShue crcll(cd distress and dissensionmnong the fishers t tUlU the fMC round it it difficuH 
process to ;u!hieve anacccptt(ble method of :dlocation that wus seen 10 be just and fair to lui 
participants. The 'JuestJon of Odruess nud justIc.cthowevcr • goes beyond tlw inithtl nHtlcation 
of i.ndlvidunl catCb qu.otas. 11 encotnp.nsses thcowtlership ;uu} trutting nrrangcmeut of quutas+ 
as well as other restrictions that may be imposed on smne tlnd not on others. whether hy design 
OJ' by default. 
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Distributive JusU!:;\} lll. the nHQeatiou of llidh~ldualell(ch.quot~\S Is aboutdet.etmlnlogindIviduaJ 
shatcsltllhe '1"1\.(: ·tfU\f:fs fair tonU ;JlnrHelpam:,c;.mldreflects·th.eestabUshed ~rights· ·Of;~iJ¢h 
individual to the ,fish :r~sour,co,. . AC¢tlrdlng tol.o(')misnl1dUtuott H99a)~ there '~trt) lwom~jnr 
con~cphUll ~iPJlrOtlo.hcslnt1n~ anocati(Jnof.ftsh~ryr~,:;c;mrees mllong ,competingimer~sts: equity 
dletJrya-md te.htUve d~ptivatioll. 

In it :SQciet.y wllcre economic. wduespet\tadeul11\~pectS ·of sochIt life~equity isofien UJeCeJltt.a.1 
llril1clpJe ur distributlve Jusdec., l'hisrehltC$ to the beli.ef tllnt re\\tardssbouJdbedistrihuted 
acc(lrdh,g to' dlt.tP({1'pO.rtJl;)Jlofeou(r·ibudons(Ileu.ts~h1985). 11.ultis. poo,lle WhO~)lUdblne 
mote should g~lprOp(lr{ioll~u~ly morcth~m 'those wboc<Httribmeless .. A person w(mld 'oxpe¢( 
their rtufa l1f {1utcomestn'iuputs tobceqnaf t(~ tilo.ra.tioof onother persotfsoUlcom~ tohlptt(S. 
Inequali~yoi It.lJustlc~oCCU(S wlnmtheratios Il.t:~ullequal~ andthepc.rsouwith the lower ratio 
percei~tes ale rchnionsh'.i,p to be hmqultttble. HOwcvcf.aHh(lughpct'P1Q may agree on: the 
pdm~Ipl~.Urptopo.rtionaHty (hey rnaysdU ~hmgree .as. l~l whether We.dfstdbuUonof n~wru:ds ,is 
just ill ,particularcirctHllstflflCt\S. Th~y .may h~ve.dlrferiug viewsa5 'l{) what kinds of rewards+ 
cO.nttlbutiQOS and Juvesttllellt$ are to be c{)l:lsidered rele\:'nnt: in applying dIe rule, or how they 
:lre ,as$csse.d. 

DeulS.1;h (l98.5.)expauded the p~'!rspecUve of e.quit:y tbeory to hlclude psycho!og:tctd. 
JlhysiologicntaudsQcial vulues. 'rhe essential values (If jus.tice ace tb'lse vnlues (bat ftlstet 
errectiv,e social eo.operMion to promote Indlvidual\vcU .. belng"lmd include the values of equality 
and need. When bc)tb social alld cconomic factors are considered toget.her tlieevalualion(lf 
allocaUon tleclsioJls beCI)n1e:cpmplex nnUlwrsonnL -f'hecoucellt Qfrelnti\"e deprIvation 411130 
needs to be understood. ·Central tothls is the idea that slmply lackinghl some desired gOGO Qr 
opportu.nity does nm it~elf lead to fe.eUngsofrese1.ument. dissmisfacUOJlor anger. However, 
when depdved persollscomparc Ulemsclveswith non"dcprived persons." Ule result is relative 
deprivation (J .. oomlsand Ditton 1993). .In oihel 'words~ equity is only one of sevcr,aJ decision 
rules ulJOnwhich e\taluation of justice and fairness· can he made. 

As Deutsch (1'9SS) discusses" there nre three values \\'bich c~n ~){~USed8s n basis for 
distributing outcomes (condltions orre:wards) among a grmlp ol'comuluuHl', Whereeconnmfc 
productivity is a primary goalfequity becomes the oomlnam principle of dlslrlbutive justic.e. If 
the fostering ,aud maintenance of enjoyable socIal relntlons iSlhe common g.()al f equnnty wUlbe 
U'C dominant prilltipl~, and Incitculnstanceswllcre the c;mmu)Jlgoal is the fmm,!ringuf 
personal development and ·welfare. then need is the value hase of distribution. 

Equality refers to treating people identlcnUy., without regl1rd to circumstance. It signiflesthat 
different participants are of cqu~ll v«due and worth in a .relationsbip., nnd mutual C$leem and 
solidarity is a necessary \!audition fot its surv.ivaL With regard to the ,dlocatintl (lfCIllCb.quc)tas 
in {t fisher}'. it means tbatenchindividual \\uuld get the same qu.()l.a as ~U othet'$.. and thai there 
is 00 discrimlnationmade bet\,;'cenoneflshct tmct. auother. Au npplkalion of this method of 
allocation is in the South Australian Ahalouefishery (Ivhlsennd Schelle t9.89) where the unnual 
+rAe is divided eq\laU>' to each ofUle licensedub~\lone divers 

Distribution on the basis of need has. as its prernise~ the concerns tlf iudhri4Utds ('if a~roup fur 
the development and ·w.elfare of aU rllembers.1'be duty lohelp those who nt(!less f()rtunate .. 
and to: .provide them wlth .a gtetHer share of resources so thnt they mnyalsopnrtlclpate iUlite 
activities of lhegroup ·as llcOmpelel1t.member is. as Dcut.sch( 19·85) di$c~sses. fuudamental in a 
fostering ~tndearhlgorlented grmtpthntrenc.s (m the progres~ofnU itsmen1hers for rmrviv,tl 
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'DistributiofiOll tb~ baslsof~q~tjt.~~* inconttast;, has as it5{ltetldSe,comt1etilitlfl fo.rscnrce 
rcsoutces:and the H)('~Jn:tiStltiQjt(}r;p(odu\ldon. t)eu'(sch {19.8S}(!~pnliJjS it lhus= 

Assigning scarc:(~ teSPu(<t¢safprodnctiou to those llltlstahle: ,to use them is lIkely 
to rcsult .in the larges~prQdtJqth:mntldissocIitUy ,equitable, :iulhe,sellSedlilt Ulose 
.1,\fho r~e1v¢ lhelargest iinp'~tiar(e$aHrCesfr(lm $\ .... cpopcruUve systemsboulclbe· tb~ 
ones who produce th~hl{'gest (ifll()Utlt for ,that system. 

1~he .south¢rn(~n¢ rock lobster fishing .operators lt~v(;llalwtlYs Qpertlt.cd Itt ,acompedtive, tatller' 
than asoHdntityotcnreoriented~rWironment."nbis b;n~lt~ ,snythat ce.rulitt sochd \falttesare 
unimportant, {}t that ... Ucenc~ . operatorS.ha~et()t~1 dist~g~rd for otlH.~rs in. tbetr .. fjslt~ry. 
Maintentwceof a vhibleeoUlIDlInjty ioriented fishery .fil1dOp~('rmuiHe.«iror loeal ¢mployment 
aod ~.\vnetshlporeomm.ercb\1 n$ldngopc.rat:iolls~\rc frequently 1;'!xpr(!ssed desircsoffisbedes 
nlanngement Jt . is .. importaut . that tbetltoccss ()f industry adJustment be allowed 10 occur 
elllciently,aud effootht.ely and tlnnueweutrnnts. bee,net).u.t~gedtdollg: with .allowlngth(lS~t(' 
retire fronlUlcfisb.c,tV to do so with diguJtlifaut! wdue.Siulila.rtYt th¢QJ'J)oftuttilles tnt 
indivldll.al gt()wlh should be ;lIVflil;~ble equitably lo~tJlliceI1ceboJder51ntlle 'fishery. 

Economic prod u cUvlty ~ howe\fer~ Is the prhnaty goal ofe~tch individual and of the fisher)1 In 
total. l%q1:dty. rather dmnequaHtyor m!~JJ.a$ discus,sed. ,tlbo¥e~ appearstn be the dominant 
princlpieof dlsttibutive justi,:,c inthclilloCtuiput)f ibe louli allowable catch. 

,Recognising that proportionality is thepdllclpJe by which tbe indivIdual catch.qunta~ should be 
d¢termlned~ thete temahlcdtlle dilemma of which facmr .offishlng dght was illlptopth:u.c fnr a 
fairl1t1d just. allociatlon: 111Cllumberof potentitleme.nts ()t~ tlu~ quantity of lobster captured. 

Slzattsiftp.atertliilemenls 

"the number of :pots is just one factor of the inputs uf fishing. 'l"bc inputs 10 nshiJlg acth1itles 
htweioeenthe capitalillv(lSted in vessels~f:ish Im!ati(Hleq!lipnn.~r1t+p01S and a')socinted bauHug 
equil)mellt. labour,. and Ule variable t(}sts t'ffi.shing. Other tball a mnximum limit on Oshiug 
days in a seas.on. and number of pOL eutitle'lleJlts tllat nre available in tJH~ nsheryand that eaeh 
individual Jit:.cJ1ceholder call p<Jssess t aU othet i.npms ate un.restricted hl tcrms()f what each 
fisher can utilise. Pots, and·'Lhe licence to fish lhe reSGurce~nre lrndet~ble items and have been 
.recognlsQd as the legal basis of n ncetlsedfish(lr~semitlemellts ttl the lobster resource. 

All fishing entlt!~mcms(p()ts) currenttyheld in the fishery cDuld be bought or sold at a value 
determined hy tbetllrtrketr()r~es. 'nlf~ in\!Ollle eHrning potential of the pots f(~r the purchnset 
was a significant deternlinant of pot values. However. ()tller factors such as future shiflS in 
tllanagement policles~ inUallon;ctedit constraintsaud. investment desires aHintluence the price 
lice,llce hold.ers were prepared to pal' to transfer .pOlS (Stanlford 1993tH reflects theexpctted 
[ong .. term .p.roflt, including enpitnJ gaIns. which may blWl~ been derived fmln owning aud using 
11 pot. 

Managemellt surcharges and. levies have. in the past. been chttf:ged tUl U 'by ptlt' basis despite 
U)e recognition that this was ine:quiUlhledue ttl the vnrlauce ofcntch rates. [Snell pot 
entitleUlent~ however,. had the same rights nttaehed with respe~t. to catching. lobster and 
therefore bad tbe same investment v{tlue. Th\! [h;:tC .re.t.ognised theimp()(ulnc.ct'lf Ulilintnini.ng 
equity with respect to the 11mnberof pOl-entitlements thatem:h licence tll,erator Imd invest:ed in 
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· 
"("he ~,QU1~ib!f:~on:(jr~¢b " O,perotot 1n Jbt!<tlshet)1 Jsal$o(:ene¢t~dln lhQ:qtu~nUty()r¢nt~lidun 
et_ch is 'ablC' to lt~lrves.t, . ~rb~crttth ·h;welsofeacb 'fisbetts :~m indlcudtmof lb~ 11l'leSlnlents· tlUtdc 
jfi·ljot.~t vesS~I· .. nnd,equ,ipmel1t+, .lttbour.rinchlding ·opetato(li:s.own tiJUG11.flsldn» .. at.e~l$· tlPd. fishing 
skills" InaividunJs bn\fe".ove.r time,·ljll)~sittaUy nml '.finmu;iaU~' gQllr,ed thetrfishhlS01.1¢tnUuns itl) 
nchia\tea ,eertnlll tev¢l.ofc,81¢h. 'l~ln~~xptt',taUQn()r !fUtdntninlpgncertnin lcv~1 ;ofeatehew~ry 
year .. (s, f.)itrti\tuJnrlyimpotmnt .. lo. nn~pe(tUOt that is :fiuancfrdlyg(!aredt(}tb~t l~wct . ()C •. catch. 
\\1ijetiuJt :th¢ywerC'r¢tem~nttllntstQtba:t1s1.1etlf.~ hnYirrglmd to . ;ror~t them.tlrk~~.tprice fnr :po.t 
etltillelne.n.t.~. (;~r ,nn iQstabUshed,opel1tt.ut '~~fl0 ll::tQ uggtnQlldnn ves,scl tUldc:quipmc.l1t~ n .. appp,at~d 
tllll)1 ndt~nld Jhstthnt tbeyw~rett.ot dlsedll1blntcdugahtst:. 

Som(~ t(lnsidet:t\non~hO'\vevert 'h+td tn be gl"i'Cll t(~ llH)Se who may have spectdAtcdt}tJ the 
iufluenteon ;clrahgb)g nlan:~&¢m¢ntp()lie:.fe.~< A'S Stanlford( J.99~~)h~!rnt.hcsit;ed'" SOlllcofthe' 
Ul(lrC' tlltenl tt'(\dil1g(}f,p.f)t.~andincteim;eStll. tbe vatuoof ,pOlS. in (he Sautb.crnZtlnemn:yhave 
b(,~n luf1uej'lc.?db~~ tbe b:np~ndi"g ,quoll~ lnarln~emC:llt scllc.m~nnd tl14 e:gpeclndun that :reladve 
pot; share wa.!) to ht.a det~ttltinant intbe~dlo¢ntlou ·()f individual catcbqum.n, ~rblS emddalsn 
'hn\te ltft1nene:~~dle 'behaviour 'Of fishers in hlCt~'tshl3nsbingeffort ~md over.,reporting c.ntcb 
levels to securcn .g~eate( s.tmre :c)ftbu tntalcatcbon HIe e:&peclatiotl '{llntreI#ilive cutebshare 
was lobe tl. dete.rmin~llt in the :nltr)ctlt:io.n ·of quot~l, 

j~n~t as. it '\vas lilll)OI1.aottt) mnintnitl :cqu:itywitbr.espcct to the number afpOletltiUernems •. U: 
was also ,lmpt1nattt t~:l maiotainequity wltbres.lj(.'Ct 1'0 1l1!Uvidualtlsiler"stc1lel .af ~ut~h, Thus 
the ·'pr(}potUGmrli~)1 rule sb!.luld reflect each nsbet~s relative share jnt~)e totalhmllber nfpm 
efl.titlements in tlle fishery (.\S weB .n> thett)tal catcb ·oflobster' fruln the tlsb.ery .. 

DetenniniTlgreladve shares of pots andcat(;b becnmesnn issue given the mHnb~r of potsilint 
had beentrnded over time ~lnd the varinlionin each fifiher's, £lnnutt.1 catches :each se.a'ion Bnd 
giventllat all :n.shing operators were aware of Un.~PQ;ssibiHty()f a quota~·bascd management 
scheme butk in '1991. At whnfpoit\t in time should the nmnhet of pots· tbat cat!h Heenceholder 
be 'Used as· the b'itl)is for detern1.i.ning thetr shnreoftotal POtS In the ·fi.shery..and 'Whtllf~.sbin.g 
sea,son or seasons should be used to dc:.termineeachflsber's· relative!ihare of total catch of the 
fishery*} 

It wns decldw* by the IMC. tbat the relative share of poi.S was to be determined by the nunlht~r 
endorsed <In eaebfishing licence tit tlle f()ctobrr 1993 (the start of the {993/94· fishing 
senson). So. fbrexample~ a licence holder with 40 pOlS bad a relative sbare of 40 .;.. IJ ~923 = 
O.33S%of total potendorscmeuts. The calculatkm of the relative share of the historic catch 
was more complex and took. into consideration notification made by the Director of F.isheries in 
a Jette.r written in June 1991 to aU licence hofdersin the SouthcrnZone of the t)ossihte 
itutoduc:don of a quota-based system of nlanagenlent. As discussed earlier ~ this could have 
influenced the behaviour ()ffishets in increasing nshlngeffortandoVet .. reporting catch levels 
to secure agre,ater Shnreof the total catch on the expectation thut relatwe catch share was to be 
a determinant in the aHoC<1tion of quotH. It was decid.ed hy the fMC that individual's cat.ch 
records for t1}C three :f1shing s~asons 198RI89 to J99019) were to be used at) the basis for 
determini.ng the historiC catch for each licence holder. 

Total catches for e~lc,JlsefiS(m for each individual was dependent on a number of factnrs. 
i.ncluding the number of pots that were USC(t Because of theconstnnt trade in pots tt \\'as 
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Ilc¢G:ssary to Cnlculatetll~averageCt1tClrper pot:U$cdlhenchs~ason. . ~J11¢ catcbpet ,pot: f()rlhe 
best two years Weft) ;~lVerngcdandrtlltltiplied by the nllmher of pOlS \cndorsedonthe lIcence at 
the:ondof the 1990J91fishtllgseasoJl.thlsptovldcd. the historic haseclltch for :eachHccl)ce 
holdcrfishlng hlOm 1985 .. 91pcriod, 

AtJroble.m ,ntosc.if it pot or a Hceuco hndbeen transferred since thecnd of Ule J991 . f1shlng 
season. ;\ ;ncwclJttant h) th~nsheryw(mld.nothu\le had rtf! cstnblisbeQcntchhistory. rfwo 
.options were consldered: lOUSe thePiltchr:ltes ()f thepreviou.sholderof the licence, or; upply 
n stnndardcntch r.ateOn aU potStlli1tbM heen trortsfetred. 'the . latter was agreed upcHland. 
bilSed ontheavctage nnntHtl catehper pot for (he tnudOshery I anltuof t35 kilogranlsper POL 
was used. 

Thetotnl standnrdcateh ft1t _ill pOLS purchased since 1991 was added to thehlstodc base catcb 
of the licence to caleulnto the base TOt determining t.he relative share t.hat each fisherhnd l~f the 
total c~ltchf.lf the, fishery .. 

A quolaunlt can· either be dunned as(lh abSOlute valm.! - a flxedquantity -or R relative value .. 
apen:entageof TAC. If, for reasons such tl.\. ease of conversion~a .fixed qwultity of catch is 
used where 1 unit :::; 100 kilograms, then fot a TACof J700 tonnes, 11000 unIts will he 
distributed .in the hiiUaJ allocation. If, over time, the TAe is changed to 1400 lonnes then 
3000 units will have to be withdrawn from the fishery and some equitable method of reducing 
the number of units is needed. 

By denning the quotnunits us a percentage ofTAC the total number of uuits will remain fixed 
with an)' .adjustrnell!S in TAC. The value of a quota. unit, In terms of allowable c~ltch. will 
change and each fisher wHI Uf:! affected equally accordiugto U1C lumber of units they hold. 
For example, if 20,000 units were in.itial1y estahlished~ th.en each unit willbeequivnlent to 
1120000th of the TACt or 0.005%. At a TAC of 1700 toulles each tmlt ih worth 85 kilograms 
of allowable catch. If TAC is subsequently reduced to 1400 {annes. t,hun each UJlit Is worth 70 
kilogrqllls.. TIle total number of units rem~\ins constant, but the vulUe of (Mch unit chnflgcs. It 
is this definition of a quota unit this appJies in the Southam Zone ftshmy. The nUlllber of 
units, however t rel.ates to the existJng number of lobster pms in the fishery. 

The restrictions on the number of pots in the Southern Z(H1C fishery and t!H~ir transfentbility has 
resulted in a market for pots. Pots have been the ~currency' of fishir.g entitlements and have 
been the basis of induslrylcvies and main focus of management for. many years. There nre 
1l~923 pots currently in the fishery and it was deemed eS,':lential that .pot limits he retained and 
that they remain as the unit of fishing endorsement. This policy. therefore. effec.:tively restrict.s 
the definition of a quota unit to Ull existing pot entitlclncnL The value of this unit is a fixed 
relative share of the TAC equivalent to .. 

With the 'rAe estnbHshed at 1700 {(mnes for the 1993/94 season. each quota unit was worth a 
catch value of .142.58 kllograms. 
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8. AJiTERNATIVE ALLOCATION J\lBl'nO.DS 

The catch values of existing ltllits offishingentitlelllent QlOts)tbased on theeSlabli.slied t:atcb 
histories .ofench . Ucenceholder, . varied from .25 to 270· .. kilogl7tltns •.. Thedistdbutioll. of 
'estabHshed~ll'litcatch valncs prior to tlw riUocatit'm .of quota isshtlWn in.ngur~ 2 ... Similnrly, 
for ea~h individual fisher ill the Southern Zorte, the relative sharcsof catchnnd P~)ts Were not 
e.ql1uL 'this is HlusttMedinfigure 3. If the nllocntlon ofqnola were to be busedQu these 
shares then it is olear that those licence holders above t.he Hne to figure 3 wouldbeneflt if 
alloc{ltiotl t)f quota shares Was based (m catch histories l whilst those below the nne would 
prefer all anoc~ltion based on pot numbers. Compromises [wd to be lllade by cach licence 
holder to~rrlve .at a solution for t.he total fishery. The issue of distribut.ive Justioe, therefore. 
relates to which. alld how rllany individuals, had to comprotnlsedwhnt.and how much. 

Four nlternattve allocation methods were assessed for their distributive nffect They were~ 
allocution by: 

t. relative shares ill historic base catch; 
2. relative shares in pots; 
3. combination of reintive shares: and 
4. adjusted preferred rehltiveshare. 

For each method the share of total units thatench licence holdM was allocated was compared to 
their share of historic catch (inti share of pots, 

At this point, .it is important to realise tbat what is at stake for each licence holder is the 
prospect of losing either some asset value of entitlement ,"vhich Lhey have as tntdeable pot units~ 
or some income earning pott'ntial reflected in the quantity of lobster tlmt tbey have been 
capturing. in the p.a8t seasons. 

Allocation by relative shares ill his{()ric base catch 

The formula use.d in determining the shares of quota units for each individual btl.sed on their 
historic base catcb was: 

where 
Sj = individual's qu.ota shares 
cf ""' individual's historic base catch 

C tv ;:: total historiC btlSe catch for the ji:r;lzery 

This method of allocation retains ench indiv.idual's estabUshed relative share of "he total fishery 
catch. Ho\vever. it re~dislribtltes u nits from those fishers who have a history (l f low catch rates 
to those with high calch rates. This is illustrnted in figure 4. Of the t 90 fishing operators in 
the Southern Zone. 97 will benet1t by being allocated a greater relative share in fishing units 
than they possess.. An equivalent of 1245 units are re"distributed from 93 fishers (to the left of 
A in figure 4) to 97 fishers (to the right of A). Although they retain the.ir shnres in tile tOlul 
c~ltch of the fishery. theft shares in the capital ba,l\c of lhe fishery has declined. The operntors 
with low catch rIltes incur the burden ()f this method (~f allocation and tints it would not be 
favourable to them, There are fishers who lose more thun one*hnlf of t.heir share in units. with 
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OdlOfsbeillg allocated twieetlS much as they 'currently Jl(lSSCSS •. This 'is(t rc~dlstrihutiot1 of 
~wcalth' witho,~ COJt\pcIlsatiOJlt ;(>r t~~dlslriln,Uollof ,1nC:Qme'etlftlhlgc~pllcl~y ~ln<lhence is 
lneqttit~\bl(,!. 

The fo rnlUl a fottlUoentin,g quotashares.nccotdingtc) lile'tl1Uubcr ofp.OLS held by IndJvidllnl 
fishingopera(tlt's wns: 

.pi ;;;;im#vitf(mt/~, "tlmb~t(J1 potS: 
PN ~ ·t(Jt(llllumbt!r(ifJ){)ll:!~ 

hldivldnnl fishers" reli~tives'hnre,of fishIng units ls:tlot uffcCi<!dhy this aU O.ctiti(;1 tl mcthod~ so 
the tefatt"c\\t.ei\hb· ofenchfisher sta)ts tIle stUlle.Wbmis tlffectedt Imwever ".is tho income 
~nnlh~g J)()tenthil ofeac!l HQeuee~ (lr the illdividuru .fisller"s relative sharea( the (.(l!ftl ~atch. 
FiSbi:ng,t'!>e,rutors.whoihuve heen achil,whlg hIgh catch .rtues perp.ot n.r~sevefel, disadvanutged 
and: lose usignltlcnntpr()port'ionof tbeir' (peeted antlual cntch to which they have' geared 
Ulcmsefves up loacbieve. "nle relative gains aud lossesnre lllllstrnt:edinfigute 5. An 
~qujvaleJlt or 177J534'kUogrn.ms ·ofnUowabJe catcb (at lOA%nf 1'.A.C shutes) are re .. 
dlstributed from. the 91 higb 'Cntchfishcrs ttl the 93 low catch '.fi~hers. Aguin'j there is no 
cornpensntion for Ods tll"'aUocatio.n.Fishersnt the top end ,)f theCtH.ch rat.e scate. the 
~bigbline.rs'~ lose 'up (0 Qne half of their esmbUshed shares ill total C~\tcbf whife those at the 
].a~\~ef end of the scale gain mote tbtUl double their establisbed cntch shtltc. 'rills U1Ullmoof 
aUOQaUoll. like theaUtn:atiQuhy rehttive shares 11.1 historic base'catch~ lsincquittJbIe. 

The results of the tW(1 aUocationmelh(lds described uhov.e sUJ!gesl that u st\tisfact()ty 
~omprQmise would be an all(')C(ltion based on n combination of catch shares and pt1t shnres, 

The formula used to determine theallocatitlO of qno~1. shares was: 

s~l. (~:!. xa)~( !'.!. x·p>lx ,!·,90 ..... 
t c " P 1 

. N Ii 

where 

Ct '"'<catch we.lghtlllg 
P .:; pot weightulg 

This ll1ethod of aliOclltion does not preserve either the relative sha.rCtlf calcb or Hshing units 
for indjyiduals. but moderntc..~ th.e rc·d'isldbutional effects by providingcompensaUoo. For 
some fishers there isa compensation of shares Incntch for Shtlres in fi~hij)g units. and f(\r 
othersthccOlllpensatlon is the oUter way round. Tbe nne of comp.ens~ltl0Jld~pcnds 00 the 
weighting. Forexampte" if there isequn!"leigllting applied t.o cnteb shntesatid pot shn.res, 
then the re~dlstrlhuli(m effecfs. ns iUusmued in flgUff,l 6 apply. The 93 low {~atchfl~lH;!rs In~(J n 
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11rOl)ottionof tbeir 11shlugunits~but ateuoJl,lpctlsnted bSt it iHlhtlttQUIch. ,Sh}lres. .AJtequivnlcllt 
or623unit~ttr~ .re"'nUocat,ed from UI~ ilowe~tchnsbets to thu'h,igb ~e(U~h.fis.hers; with," 
oottlpel\S~\t()ry rc,.aU()cationof' eaicll cfSS, 767kilognuns. 

A,wci8tuedsbar~sn\Olbod()rqU()la nUl~cllUOO;'Pll~~ltst;o llea OJorecqttlbtble,.nnU tlws ,n ,ll1ote 
fl}voured ~Uernath!ot.hau thetw()endJ~t C~U'eUl.eS. :Howc\tgr\iJisclcarlytwldcJ1t that there 
will be those itl the fi.sbery who~onside.f lhe ipCOUleearnlllgc;ll)nttl\~tls.far l1mte, 'hrlj)(JrtnUl to 
tlleJllllltUl the imlmt~d'wealUl' inOshing:ctltiUclnenls.OthefS. all. the <uher hnndt~m.lsid~r 
tbat 'th.eir tehnive '~wet\llh 'ill f1sMng e.l)tittcoletus is more iU111Llrtant to lbelllUHU\ their strares ,in 
talc'll" 

Th~a~Justedl}referredshare method of :alloc·aUon recognIses the dnslte or fl~hets to be 
aUo·~n:u.~d ·qnota. Imils necotdh~g lc) their greatest rel.utJ\1t" sharc ()feilher llotS or the .htst.orlc 
cuteb. *nlehigb catch '!ishers'\\toulddesite anoL~ati(m to be based on the rehnive shares of 
catcll,as t"beytetnl" 'Hreitc'EltchtevelaJld llre aH()c;~lted a greater sh~re 'in'tbe €t\faUable fishillg 
ullits In thet1she.ry .C)u the tlther hand the h)wr;atdl nsh~rs wlll.lldIltefer th~ at1octltloJl by 
sh.ates in pots. Tbeyretaln their unit s.har~~s and nte .llUocat.ed tl greater share in tIle r:()tw calch, 
Clearly. every ittoiviutltd cannot be given tllelrprc(erred shat'e~\s th.e t()W of these shnn~s wiU 
be grenter thnu (me. If au JIlldtd allocation of the } 100 t(mnc TAe nf i 1 ~923 e,ntitiem<:tlttlnits 
lStl.1Udcnccording it') .everyindlvidnars l)referred share, thcilnmre tban the 1700 ttmnes nr 
1: L92,3 units wUlbeaJh.lcill.ed. An adjustment wouldtllen be nccessury i.neverybody"s 
allocation. It '\vmdd upp~tr faJ.rer, even tht:mgbit i5 actually arbitrary. if the ad,jusl:ment is 
standard for allfJs.bers. 

Thei\')rmuln for determining the aUm~aUou of individual quotn sbares b>t thIs method was.: 

where 

S, = Is: x ElS.+~ 

s.· = ilUiivtdualls prc.ferred share 
2: st ~ 101ttl of preferred sh~~re$ 

Al)ptying this method to tbe Southern Zone fishe.ry ~ the total of IJreferred slmres is 1. 10661. 
The adjustmeut factor is", tberef()re" 0.90366, 'n,is menns that nil liceu.ceholders are allowed 
90,566% uf their preferred share value. 'rhe re~distr.ibution of catch shares and unit Snilre:t,. if 
this metbod is appHe.d. is ilhlstnlt.eJ in figure 7, 

WilhtJds approach no"one gets to l()se more tluUl ahoutlO% of eit.her thoir esulhtished cutch 
slmres ()( :thelr unit· snar.{.\s. 'rhcre ure 723 «mitts re..aistributed from J 37 fishers. to th¢ It~n of 
C\ to 5.3 bigh cntchfis.hers, Similarly. catch ;;;haresequivalemw 108 .• 324 kilograms, are re~ 
distributed from US fishers. to the tight of Bl tn 12 h;)w catch fIshers. "fhero nre snUleflshers. 
however. who gelles'S than their orb~innl shares of units or catch. There urc65 Oshers 
between JJ and Cin f1gure 1 who Jose 288 tmiUi and 43A2:l .kUtlgrnms in lObIt.. 
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11lC Southe,tn ZOllO'UvtC lidopled th¢ AdJus{.edPrcJerred Shnresmethod ft)r. dUlCrttliuhlgcaoh 
h.ldivid\nd·s c~l:chqmmt Carlhe 1;993194 ~~ason OlUllot for detetmirJi.ilg the :shaJcofquom 
units. With Pl)t restrietions stiUbcblg ehtor:ced. tlJldbecnus~ ·of tbel.ongestnhlisbe!lltnde in 
I)Qt,endtlclllcnts it was deellled ,c,'I.)sentiatU)at the pot ,cntltlernctu r,cm.nlnns the mlit llf trade and 
tliat tbedlstribution of these fishing elltitlemctll..c; ,is :Il()t nffected. 

The rrQ scheme is· !essentlally \In ,trial fot the 1993/94 sens{).n~ and J.llanngemttnt .attfUlgclmHlts 
nrc to be rcvlewednt theclos.e of lheseason. Therefore. it was c(lnsidcrcdlmwis(~ to 
rediistdb,Ufe clltitlcuu:mts in the flshery.o( have any telnxnLioHOllpot re.strictiol1sas they 
currently .existiftbe.se·clianges were ouly temporary. 

rllisn11ocntiotl meth(~d. therofote~ distributes an unequal quantity nf cn.tch quotn per pot 
(!,udorsed oueachliceilcc,. lnotber words 11m quota tulits are m,ll standa.rd, 1110; number ()f pot 
entith~nlents acC'o.rdlng tt) thu amount of c.atchq~'()laattacbcd to them is illustrated til . Figure' 8. 
ami varies ft(llll 129 to 234.kUograms per POL The AdJusf.edPtefetred Shates metltc)d prm4des 
a mirdmum quota t,llocation tQUc.ouce hotde.rs whosehisioric catch levels nrc low, 

11)0 minimum catch qthlta ':~llocati()n per pot is detettllined by the relative share value of une 
pot in the fishery. Onept1t entitlement btl.s the shure value of 0.000083871 (ie. 1 + 11.923). 
With tbe totalhislotic bas.e catcb of the fishery being 1.577 .. 944kiJognulls. for a Ucene:c holder 
to have au equivnlem shart! value i.nthclr c,3tch they \\fould havet(, have an historic base ¢~uch 
per pot of 132,23 kilograms Oe. 0.000083871 x 1.577.944} Any fisher wlm hus an hist~1f.i~ 
base c,ntch per pot less tban 132.23 kilograms would beaHocated a catch quota according t() 

Uteir shares of pots. whlle those whQIHWe achieved .a higher catch rate will be allocated I)U the 
hasisof their shure of lOlal catch. 

The minimunlcntch quota aU()Cntit1U per pot would be,; 
(share va.lueof a pOl] )( rrAC] x fadjusunem Cacmrl 
=0.000083871 x 1.700~OOO x 0.90366 
:::: t 28. 74kUogrntns 

Accordingly. the adjustment factor reflects the I)rop.ortion of the TACthat is aUocated equltlly 
to every pot in the fLshery~ with the remainder being aHf'c·awd to the high catch fishers or. a 
proportional basis. In other words, the Adjusted Preferred Shares metb,)d of nIJ.(;lcatJng catch 
qllotas is equivalent to a meth()dtllat allocates 90.37% of the TAr' equally to aU pOLS. with the 
other 9.63% being extra allocation 10 fishers with hist.oric base catch per pot. greater than 
J 32.23 kilograms. 

rhe relative gains and losses and t.he re~distrjhl!ti()n of catch shares arc illustrated in figure 9. 
High catch ftShers lose upproxhmttely 10% of their established share of tbe historic catch. with 
this being allocated to the low catch fishers. Catch share~ equivalent to108,J24 kilograms arc 
te..aistrihuted frotnl18 high catch fishers to 72 low catch I1shcrs. There is no compqnsatiun 
ttl' this re~distributi(1n. This rnjse~ the question: has an inJustice been done"> 

Given (hat l}ot shares were retained. then a nmre equitable allocation of fishing quota for the 
5casnll would have been based on the established catch slHlres sothdl individuals are nHmved 
to catch {to .equhta.lcnt share t.o wh~tt t.hey have beencat.chjng in J)i:lst se{!.5ons and fCUlin their 
share of nshingunits. The adjusted preferr.l~ shttres method of nllocatblg ~atch discriminates 
against the high catch fishers, and favours t.be to\\; c,atch t1silers. if distributive Justice i\ 
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nleMurcdstri~tt~loll'the,~ll~'ity :pdneipte •.. H()1V(!Vet~.\merg 'c;(l$lS()tl}(~rpet$J)ecttveswhl¢ll.'ttte 
.recognised: w:lthiu thefisblng~ol.ntllunity ,and meeont\eptorrelutived~tld\lationneeds lobe 
:cous'idere(i. 

Ul1der 'tbeiupntt¢gulntion UU\il~lgenl~tnntl~{II)~etlleJ)~. aU ,pots,'M.e regarded. as beIng equal In 
'terms of dlelrpotentiaJ Jlsblng. 'pow~r .e\tCll thQugh inpra¢tl~elhisw.M nott~aliscd, Some 
iU$OerS tho.so, ll(lt to eX l)and: ;ttnd .inc(ease thefr fishhlgefftltt,.or .oper.atf;td, indifferent' location 
whereas}l nxesruaHet .OJ lessabundftt)t'1~batctmlc~ ~xlsted*UoderntlrrQ scheme. that 
!;!hoiceis.tak~ul1w~y. '1ihclreatch is restrJetedbyn .quottt.lindt. 

FurUl.er~ther~ is dleoplni<:Hl tlnlt lheeonthuudenfQtcem~~t andr~stdc.tiortsth.alh,avebeen 
imp.osedare bnmgbtabout 'by the, fishing behavioutofthe ~JttghUt1el'~ ope;rators with their 
continual :t)ushto c~pture :more ,ush.Ghtltlg ,(bem·a eatehquoUlwhicb :rcwards themfot this 
ibehaviour'~lpp~ar$ tohelne,tmslste.ntwltb tlle ptblejplesorfish~ries :Ulaungement. 

t:ormtlllY t~eflt entt:'lltltS to: the fishery' sl.bst}(othd ;lnv.e.stOlenteosts h<webeen lUClltred. l:or 
tbe:seoperntorsiilsnccessnry loachi,.wehigheatches,to <survIve f1muleinll;y, l)lsnllawi.ng'them 
(lo.ntinuatiGfl,ofhigheatt':h ltvels eould force snnlC·tlUL of the: nsher~" the . process and rules 
'ass(lciated \viili tbe determination ·of the historic base catch ·of.these Uce(lceholdets~ wbere tbe 
standard 135ktlo.grAllls ,petp()taP,pnes~ may 'have unfnirly treated: lheIll,t':llrtbet~ dH! three 
years seleoted for determlnlng the hlstoriebaseClltehare rel~tlvely poor c~ltcb years when 
'comparedtotbe 199U9:fi.sblug seaSOll (seefignre .1). l~hls mote recent season Is 'fresher" in 
peopJ:e"s uliudsand,is cle4.tlyn~tear on wbIch they wouldprefet theIr· hIstory to be based. 
:However",even if thiS one season is llse(L the relative catch shares of the majority ·or fishers 
changeso.nly tnargi.nan>~ beCltusecverybody'scfitches Impmved by UlucJl the SlUlle extent. 
lPbere aru:mao}t who hlfact would be tlISll(Nant:aged if 1991192.ctm:b records were used" 'Prom 
,Figure lOlt istlb:vlousUmt th.eretlrea nu.mber uf licence holders who luwebeeu anocated a 
catch quota fot the 1993/94 l1shlugseason whicb i&grc~ner' than the catch ;l.bat they had 
ncbieve(l in (be ~b,igbcatl!b yeat'(')( 1991/92. There arCton the other baud~ manY\\fho huve 
been·aHoc!iued less that they 11 ad. caught in that year. 

It lsevident that the t~vo advocated methods (Jfallocationhave cretlled disharmony In tile 
nsbJng eommunityand this ha~ been reflected luthe process of mnnngemelltllegoU.aUous and 
decision making within the fMC. It lsa complex •. and somewhat ulltcnableclmice. Time and 
fur.ther undersmnding ().f the Issues areln~ely t,o test the adjusted preferred allocation met1lOd 
tiratwas adopted. It does :appear1' however, that the aUocntion pdnciple applied in tile SoUthern 
Zone rock lobster fishery is a good compmlllise t() tht} altermnivesexplored, 

Thep.d.l1cipl.esof Justice and fair treatment to all licence holdersgncs beyond the initial 
allocotkm of catch .quota for~t sea.<)Oh.. It extends into the tradingcondidons of fishing 
entitlements nnd quota. and to the distribution of TAC lusubsequent fishing Sell()(ltlS (assuming 
the frQ scheme remains). There remains the issue of whether any individual t ot .group is 
unfaIrly advantaged or disndvanmgedwlU1 tbe rules that apply. 

Under lbeexisting ITQ,.arrangements the pot remainsns the transferable entitlemcm of I1shing, 
nndpotrestrictions continue tl~ apply. . Asstlch. u. licence holder is restricted. to it ulaximum of 
'SOpotseudot;sedon their licence, "111C itltentl)f tbis rule is W restdct th.c {ishlng. efftm of any 
individ.ual to the lIse of 80 pots. 
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1)ot$.cntl:bett~ld¢d:\v,1t.111bu AJJt)¢med .·~tJtCh ,qptml.~~tu\ebedi\$ .' . ~tltiSiUJ~~J1S clhalu n¢Cll$C~ with 
nn:~IJI0C~\t~t,l.seas~n.q\lOUl;·of l'Stlkilo~f,t\m.s,pct ·POl"ie;ttl.S¢ll·:a:pot l1l~t :nls~ ·IUlS. to tf«us(crwlth 
dun pot; :ISO ldl"tramsnrq~nlUll~l th~nurcb~ser •.. ~J1lJ~rl),hns· (ob.~ ,suJficietltfUnel',mght q\lOlt). 
remaining titt Jbu v~l1dor~:s Ucem!() to .he .1J;t\tls~:rtedwhltdl~.Pot. .1111.strUtlsrerr~d tlUOla 
'atllQUm .1st).nly .v1tlid .. 'for dl~C\lrrcllt: fisbing S9i.1S0U: •.. Uill1U .. tt'nllSfCft 1I,tl,wc\Yet" lbe pOl 
~uUtlelnem~also 'UC(fomes;u:.fi};"cd. eutcltql(OI;\:enlid(!11lem ;Whieb.;pfO\il(JCS lb~ Jni.f'c.h~ser.n 
p.ct})¢tunJ~dgln lQ.4fix~dlmu.nmt of: ,~~tch q\lota~q(i.IV1dunnoO~O(l8;\a;1 ~?f: tb~ .tulhlg<t~\C, 
Int;)U!~rw~\tds".tl ttuded :POl 'after 1 Qct()bcr 19~J3wlUbefjU(l¢nted ~rAC uu. ((be iiby' 1101* 
:m~fbodltt tbetbttm~. 

Cntebqu(naeUnnol~ ·betr:Ul~retted 'Wjth(lUttb~ t.rnm,fct(if'n ;potenlitlamem'tuo:rc~m<:4\tth 
q.tHltn£ he. ~lensed1<, . ;l!rr~¢tIv~lYt lmd~r lhe nCWIJnllll1gemcnt. 4Irt(1I1g~ummts't this llleltnsthnln 
ll$her wiU:r 80pQts d~lesnothnve tb~ :f;1cilily to[)ur~~hnse ntirexJl'uqno(~for n5¢ns()Jl~lnlltilisu 
egeess·titll)~\chy • .f';;u.rtber"a~l)o.k~nod; l.icclleesnre lrnnsferred<ovt!f:dme~ a;lit.;~nc.o Imldet Wilh n 
ll,gbc~\tl;tll .. history ttndw:iU1 'thet111rx:hnu mhtllding Ofp(llS' will sc~a ditll'hlution in thl) le\~el .()'f 
cIJtdh.quOlu :assm,tiatoow'1(hlJieir pm ltoluiug. 

1(: tbe'''l\C rcmainsnt 1700 'tott:nas fIn' the Icn(}win!tsea.~t)n itwUI need to berc"llllnc:ntcd 'to aU 
llcenee ;ho.ldetsutkiug Intane.c;ouIU the transfcrs()f the .n~w .quota llnlts(l'ic. the> te .. di!fincdpot 
vnhtJ.\~ ;ntO~0083:S%of 'rAe). ~lf LOO J)ot.~ .. .fot e;XllUlllle. were lfaded :durltl~ thel)t(wious 
tlsbitlgseaSOlltweu 1*h.246kilograols (itt 100 x 0.00838, x 1100(00) ilfquota Is tdnmdy 
;a$sigm~d to the'llutchasers .of 1he pots llnd .the 'fcUl!:tini.Jig I ~685,1S4kU()gram$ :()r'rAC 1s 
;a,Uocated,t(lnU lieensed,n.sh~f$ nc"~.rdlfl,g to the adjur;ted preferred shares .metllod,. .A$.pot.~ ure 
trndedtWer time, the amount of 'TAe dIstrilmted by the adjusted .preferred. sluu:es metho.d 
b~conws 'less,E.'MentunUy. aU pots wUI be(lf equnlquOttlvall1e.·I1l(~ time it takes ffjfthis tt) 
~wentuate. ItoweVCt, may·bet.nany yeats, 

The testdcUons or quota trading., as tbeyctlrrently CXlsl,cletlt:l}'.lrttpede efflcienc~' in flshiug 
operations.. Nt1toulywiHn,Ucencch()ldcr., with a,maximum O[ 80 pot.s mld stu])lusflshing 
ctlpncny:. J"ltlt be able tOinorensc, oraven mninl.aln theIr aUtlWllbJecatoh (l\Ter thne"btlt ;:ds() a 
flsbe.rwho hasuncnught quota..~uld. for somereasou. is not nble tt' fulfil Ule ,qu()ln~(tlr dun 
seaSt111_ is not ablelo tease the quota wWioutreHnquishlngpttts, 

lO~ l)lSCOSSION 

The allocation method adopted in the Southern Zone" tind ~hc rules ussociate.d with trading ()f 
quota,protects lheinvestment: values of the fishing.entiHemenls but rtNlistrihlltes catch shates 
from t.he t1sbers with traditionally high catch rateS to those with low catch rates per pot. While 
this appears to be inequitable and unfair, ther.e are certain ~ocial value.s that are importaut in 
maint.airling· harmony in the fish ingcommun ity which are considered. The htiual allocation 
decision is vcry much a political decision and not. .enHr.ely based on the principles of equity and 
proportionalltyns estabHsbe.d earlier in this p.aper. 

TbcIcalso appears to be some sedousconsequences for the high catch Hcenceholdcrs,who 
hn~fe not only lost some of their catch shares to tbe low catch licence holdcrs~ but also face a 
continual erosion of their catch shares over time (1.1) more pots areWlded and the quotn 
allocation per pot converges to It standard rat.e. The pot restrictkms. as they exist. nre 
particularly discrhnirtatory against those fishers who hold the maximum allownble pnt 
e.1titlements. 
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